Today’s Quesadilla
8.90

Breakfast until 12

toast, brown, white or gluten free
with preserves and butter. 2.60
freshly baked scone, with jam and butter 2.60
warm danish pastries and muffins 2.60
piping hot porridge,
with brown sugar and cream, or cinnamon (V) 4.90
toasted brioche with manuka honey 3.95
hot belgian waffles with organic maple syrup (V) 5.50
add bacon 1.60
sausage bap 4.35
bacon and sausage bap 4.60
black pudding, bacon and sausage bap 4.90
crispy bacon and melted cheddar croissant (V) 4.90
baked beans on toast (V) 4.90

Lunch 12.00 - 4.30
today’s soup, just ask ! (V) 4.90
shepherdess’s pie with local irish beef and topped
with mash. 11.60
smoked fish pie topped with mash or cheddar 11.60
potato bake, with Gubeen and crispy bacon (V)11.00
Idaho salad, (changes daily) (V) 10.50
blackened chicken salad 10.50
all above are gluten free

We only use Irish meats, fish, poultry, dairy, and
eggs. Not just because they are the best, but
because we believe in Ireland.

BapinisTM

8.70

Cork ham, cheddar and sweet pepper relish.
chicken, sweet chilli, red onion and melted
mozzarella.
grilled sweet peppers, brie, pesto and red onion (V)
all above served with a salad
(V) means the dish can be, or is a vegetarian dish.

Hippy Teas 2.60

organic camomile flowers, organic green tea, or mint

Sweet Fix

today’s hot seasonal tart 4.95
warmed chocolate cake
4.95
belgian waffles, hot with maple syrup,
or, chocolate sauce and cream. 5.50
ice-cream, with crushed cookies
and hot chocolate sauce 5.95
caramel triangles 2.95
orange and almond cake (coeliac friendly) 4.85
warmed pastries or muffins 2.60

Drinks

Regular

cup of coffee 2.20
americano
2.50
cappuccino
2.90
viennese
2.90
double shot flat white
mocha
espresso
double espresso
latte
hot chocolate
with marshmallows…

pot of barry’s tea
pot of earl grey tea
pot of barry’s decaff tea

large

2.50
2.90
3.20
3.20
3.00

3.40
1.80
2.80
3.00
3.20
+ 50c
2.20
2.30
2.30

Cold drinks.

freshly squeezed orange juice 3.80
local pressed apple juice 3.60
mineral water (500 mls) 2.50
Coke, 7up, fanta or diet coke 2.60
glass of house wine from 4.50
see our blackboards for more wines
thank you for choosing an Irish owned café.
t

